Production of fibronectin by epithelium in a skin equivalent.
Although human keratinocytes in vitro have been shown to produce fibronectin, whether keratinocytes can contribute fibronectin to the dermal-epidermal junction or wound matrix is unknown. In order to approach this problem experimentally, we used the "skin equivalent" model composed of a native collagen gel populated with cultured fibroblasts and covered by cultured keratinocytes. By using bovine fibroblasts to populate the gel, fetal bovine serum in the culture medium, and human keratinocytes to form the epithelium, we were able to be certain that any human fibronectin produced in the culture was synthesized by the keratinocytes. A monoclonal antibody to fibronectin was found to recognize human but not bovine fibronectin. When the skin equivalent was stained by indirect immunofluorescence with antifibronectin, fibronectin was visible as an intensely staining band at the dermal-epidermal junction. In sections in which the dermis and epidermis had separated, the staining was usually limited to the dermal aspect of the skin equivalent. The results indicate that epithelium can contribute fibronectin to the dermal-epidermal junction and suggest that dermal staining in skin sections may originate from the epidermis. Since the developing skin equivalent has a rapidly growing epithelium and simulates a healing wound, contribution of fibronectin by the epithelium, in addition to that possibly contributed by serum and fibroblasts, may be of importance in wound healing.